INTRODUCTION
Bisphosphonates (BP) are synthetic analogs of naturally occurring pyrophosphate compounds with high affinity to calcium crystals, which allows them to bind to bone hydroxyapatite and inhibit osteoclastmediated cross-resorption. In clinical practice BP have been used for several decades in the treatment of multiple myeloma, bone metastases, osteoporosis, Paget disease and some other conditions. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] In recent years, reports of bisphosphonate-associated osteonecrosis of the jaws (BAONJ) have increased, especially in cases of oncological patients receiving intravenous BP. Epidemiological and clinical studies on this topic summarize discussions and controversies of different expert groups on the definition, epidemiology and risk factors, pathophysiology, classification, clinical manifestations, treatment and prevention of this complication. This suggests that BAONJ is an extremely complex and multifactorial process requiring careful monitoring and individual approach to each patient. BAONJ is considered an irreversible condition, and therefore efforts should be directed to its prevention both before and after the onset of BP therapy. [6] [7] [8] The level of knowledge of dental practitioners about the risks of BP treatment is crucial for the prevention of this complication and, in the cases of an already emerging lesion, for timely diagnosis and proper referral of patients to a specialist.
AIM
To evaluate the level of knowledge of dentists from Plovdiv, Bulgaria, about possible complications of BP therapy of patients in dental practice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Between April and June 2017, 323 dental practitioners from Plovdiv, Bulgaria took part in an anonymous survey containing 25 questions designed to evaluate the level of knowledge of dentists about the complications of application of BP therapy* (See questionnaire below).
At first, 400 paper-based questionnaires were distributed and via the web site of the Bulgarian Dental Union in Plovdiv, 987 dentists were sent a link to an online version of the questionnaire made using Google forms. Additionally, 67 links were sent to dental practices that had provided their email addresses online and the link was published in different dental groups on social networks. At the end of this period, 270 paper questionnaires and 53 digital questionnaires (a total of 323) meeting the inclusion criteria were collected.
Continuous variables were presented as median ± IQR or mean ± SD. Categorical variables were expressed as counts and percentages. Student's ttest or Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare means, as appropriate. Proportions were compared by the chi-square test. A p value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. All descriptive and analytic statistics were calculated using IBM SPSS Statistics v.24.
RESULTS
The median age of the 323 dental practitioners involved was 40 years (IQR=12). The gender distribution shows a significantly higher proportion of women (p<0.05).
The majority of respondents work in private dental practice (41.18%, n=133), followed by a group practice/dental clinic (33.13%, n=107), with no statistically significant difference noticed (p>0.05). Of the participants in the survey, 18.58% (n=60) are lecturers from the Faculty of Dental Medicine at the Medical University of Plovdiv. The median duration of clinical practice was 15 years (IQR=16).
More than half of the participants (47.68%, n=154) have a specialty or are in the process of acquiring one (12.69% n=41), with the highest share being the specialists in General Dentistry (38.89%, n=63), Oral Surgery (21.60%, n=35) and Prosthodontics (14.20%, n=23). There is a statistical association and dependence between years of clinical practice and the absence or presence of a specialty (χ 2 =135.077, p=0.000). Of the dental practitioners who have specialty, the lowest relative share is comprised of those with up to 4 years of clinical experience, and the highest consists of dentists with experience of over 25 years.
Nearly 70% of the dentists know that BP are used in the treatment of osteoporosis (69.97%, n=226) and bone metastases (68.42%, n=221). 16.72% of the respondents wrongly state that BP are applied to patients with diabetes, arterial hypertension or rheumatoid arthritis. Over 80% of them know that BP target the jaw bones, but 1/5 of the surveyed dentists mistakenly answer that they affect the salivary glands or the hard dental tissues.
The major source of information on the possible complications of BP treatment for 24.46% (n=79) of the respondents was their studies at the Faculty of Dental Medicine, which correlates with the fact that they have 1 to 14 years of dental practice. Only 17.34% (n=56) have found out about the problem from medical or dental literature. Just 6.50% (n=21) of the dentists have been informed during training courses. A large part of dentists (17.03%, n=43) were informed about BAONJ for the first time from this survey. The participants state that dental /medical journals and books -64.71% (n=209), followed by the Internet -55.11% (n=178), are the most preferred sources for continuing their education on the problem.
Only 32.31% (n=105) of the dentists know that the intravenous application of BP pose a great risk to the patients. The results demonstrate the lack of knowledge of the importance of the route of BP administration into the body, with 2/3 of respondents not knowing that IV administration of BP is one of the risk factors for developing BAONJ. From the respondents who answered correctly, the specialists in oral surgery (OS) and maxillofacial surgery (MFS) are with the highest rates, and those with pediatric (PD) and general dentistry (GD) are with the lowest rates. This recurrent tendency of high level of knowledge regarding BAONJ in the group of dental practitioners with specialty in OS and MFS and poorly informed PD and GD specialist is also observed in most of the following questions and answers (Table 1) . Table 1 . Level of knowledge about BP therapy amongst wide pool of dental specialists. Only 29.41% (n=95) of dental practitioners report that they have patients with BAONJ in their practice. Most of the dentists (54.49%, n=176) have not encountered such patients and 16.10% (n=52) were unsure, probably due to the lack of experience or inability to diagnose this complication. Of the dental practitioners with a specialty, expectedly, all of the maxillofacial surgeons (MFS) and 3/4 of the oral surgeons (OS) have patients with BAONJ in their practice. One third to one fourth of the dentists with other specialties (excluding pediatric dentistry) also declare having such patients. It's positive that 73.60% (n=237) will refer a patient with complications to the right specialist -OS or MFS.
With the highest relative shares are the dentists who state correctly that tooth extraction, implant placement and other surgical manipulations hide the greatest risk for patients on BP therapy. Only 14.86 % (n=46) know that removable dentures can trigger the development of BAONJ and just about 1/5 of prosthodontists note it.
Only 48.92% (n=158) of the respondents know that prophylactic examination of patients on BP therapy includes clinical examination and imaging. Again, only half are willing to conduct such examinations. Just 15.48% (n=50) of the dentists know that it takes 10 years for a patient to be considered clinically healthy regarding risk dental manipulations, after stopping the intake of BP.
DISCUSSION
Dental practitioners in Plovdiv and the region, with the exception of the specialists in Oral Surgery and Maxillofacial Surgery, are not sufficiently informed about BAONJ. We have found an improved level of knowledge of some aspects of the problem, compared to our first study on the problem, 9 but still insufficient knowledge of many others. In some cases, the results correlate with the foundlings of other authors, whilst in others, there are significant differences.
We define a high level of knowledge when close to and above 70% of our respondents have answered correctly:
1. More than 2/3 of the respondents in our study correctly showed two of the main indications for therapy, osteoporosis and bone metastases, whereas in a previous survey on this problem, we found that less than 1/3 of the respondents (25.81%) were correct in pointing at these two indications. 9 We report a significant improvement in the level of knowledge among dentists in Plovdiv about this aspect of the problem. Other researchers have similar results -93.2% of the respondents have correctly stated that BP are used when treating patients with osteoporosis, but only half (47.9%) noted that bone metastases are also an indication for these medications. 10 In a study in the United Arab Emirates (UAE) the majority of participants (68.4%) identified osteoporosis as the commonest indication for BPS treatment, but only 5.9% reported cancer as another major indication to take the medicine. 11 2. BPs target the bone system and in particular the jaw bones, indicated by most of the responders. This positive result is doubled compared to 41.12% in our previous study. 9 Other studies have shown poorer knowledge of this topic --60% in Canada, 10 50% of the dental students and 68.36% of the dental practitioners in Brazil do not recognize BAONJ as a side effect of BP intake 12 . In Korea, 56.5% of the respondents have heard of bisphosphonates as a group of medications associated with jaw bone disease, but only 31.4% routinely record BP intake when taking a patient's history. 13 In the UAE about sixty percent of participants regarded BRONJ as the most serious side effect of the drugs. 11 In North Wales, 43.8% of dental practitioners have reported BAONJ as a possible complication. 14 3. In our study, most of the respondents knew what the risk dental procedures when treating patients receiving BP are, which we attribute to the relatively high number of participants with specialty in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. Other researchers have reported lower rates of 48.90% 14 of knowledge of the issue, whereas in Spain, most of the participants have correctly identified the risk factors 15 . Authors in the UAE 11 state some gaps in the knowledge on the topic, with around one third of participants not aware of any relationship between BP therapy and dental treatment interventions. Hajmohammadi et al. have found that only 20% have good knowledge of the high risk procedures on dental patients taking BP, and 50.9% have just moderate knowledge. 16 Gonzales et al. report that most participants in their study would avoid invasive procedures on patients taking any form of BP. 17 Rosella et al. reported that dental students' knowledge about how invasive dental treatment might be carried out in patients under therapy was not adequate. 18 These knowledge gaps may lead to situations where patients receiving intravenous BP are treated too invasively and pa-tients receiving low doses of oral bisphosphonates are not treated correctly. 17 4. A patient with complications of BP therapy should be referred to an OS or MFS, which the majority of our respondents know. Nastro et al. highlight the important role of these specialists and point out that their intervention should not be underestimated. 19 In all cases, treatment should be conducted jointly with the bisphosphonateprescribing specialist -oncologist, hematologist, endocrinologist, or another. 19 Gonzales et al. report that most participants in their study would direct patients requiring invasive dental treatment to an appropriate specialist. 17 5. In our study as well as in others, it is stated that OS and MFS have better knowledge about BAONJ than other dentists who participated in the survey. 10, 11 This high level of knowledge of the specialists in Oral Surgery and Maxillofacial Surgery is the result of a good theoretical training combined with practical work. This is the reason these specialists are the main participants in other more elaborated and specific surveys on the topic. 20 Also, we consider the differences in some results between our and other studies to be mainly due to the relatively high percentage of oral and maxillofacial surgeons who participated in our survey.
We define a low level of knowledge when close to or under 50% of our respondents have answered correctly:
1. The significance of the route of administration of BP into the body as a risk factor for BAONJ was noted by only 1/3 of respondents. Gaps in the dentists' knowledge about the dangers that the different ways of application the BP drugs hide have also been found in Texas 17 and the UAE 11 .
2. The importance of the intravenous administration of BP as a risk factor for BAONJ is known by only 1/3 of the dentists. The majority of the authors consider the risk of complications to be higher when these drugs are administered into the /blood stream. 7, 8, 21, 22 3. The significance of removable dentures as a risk factor is indicated by a total of only 15% of dentists and about 20% of prosthodontists, despite the fact that many authors have declared this manipulation as risky for patents on BP therapy. 7, 8, 21 4. The majority of dentists in our study have not encountered patients with BAONJ in their practice or were unsure, which correlates with the findings in the UAE. 11 5. Only half of the respondents gave a valid definition of a prophylactic examination of a patient receiving BP and when asked whether they are willing to perform prophylactic examinations of these patients, nearly half of the dentists would not or were not sure, which correlates with Vinitzky-Brener's research that found that 50% of the professionals did not feel comfortable treating patients on BP therapy. 23 The study in Ontario, Canada, also states that about 50% of dentists do not feel confident when treating a patient with BAONJ. 10 Bone 24 found that only 14.7% would deal with patients with BP complications. In UAE nearly 1/3 of the respondents were not aware of the 'standard' dental treatments for a patient on BP. 11 Tanna et al. state that just over 40% of GD were confident to treat patients on oral bisphosphonates in primary care. 25 This results in our and other studies we attribute to insufficient knowledge and experience of most practitioners on the proper prophylaxis and treatment of such patients, due to, as also stated by Tanna et al. lack of accessible guidelines and unclear protocols. 6. The time for a patient to be considered clinically healthy regarding risk dental manipulations after stopping the intake of BP is 10 years, as these drugs get attached to Ca 2 + in the areas of high bone resorption, remaining integrated into the bone for more than 10 years. 26 This fact is known by just 15% of the participants in the survey.
7. Poor knowledge of most aspects of the problem was found amongst dental practitioners of PD and GD, whereas other authors report that orthodontists (37%) are the least aware. 11 Pediatric dentistry and orthodontic specialists usually treat younger patients, which is possibly the main reason for the gaps in their knowledge of BAONJ due to the complication being most common in senior patients.
Level of knowledge/recognition of the problem: 1. Evidence of the importance of the process and its growth as a problem in modern oncology and dentistry is the fact that, compared to our previous study, 9 there is an increase in the number of dental practitioners who have encountered BAONJ. According to a study in Texas, the United States, about half of the dental practitioners have seen at least one case of BAONJ in their practice, which could be interpreted as a better recognition of the problem. 24 2. Both we and other authors find that dental specialists prefer to get information from scientific publications. 10 The first source of information on BAONJ in our study as well as the study of Rosella et al. 18 was university, followed by reading scientific papers, but the authors state that even though ninety-nine percent of dental students in their study declare to know BPs and identified the importance to report the use of BPs, only one fourth of 4-year students and one third of 6-year students knew the correct definition of BAONJ and half of the students did not recognize any active principle or commercial name of BPs, which shows some alarming educational gaps. 18 3. We have noticed a tendency for better knowledge about the problem of doctors with shorter length of service (up to 4 years). Other authors also found that dental practitioners with less than 5 years of clinical experience were significantly better informed on the subject. 13 In this regard, it should be noted that BAONJ is a relatively new problem, reported for the first time in 2003 by Marx 27 and Migliorati 28 , and professionals with more than 15 years of experience did not have the opportunity to study this complication during their dental education. Most of the GD in our study have practiced dentistry for more than 15 years and have also shown poor knowledge of some aspects of the problem, which we partially attribute to the previously stated fact.
CONCLUSIONS
With the exception of the specialists in Oral Surgery and Maxillofacial Surgery, dental practitioners in Plovdiv and the region are not well informed about the application of BP and the risks associated with them, which requires efforts to be made to promote awareness and knowledge of BAONJ and especially the methods and means of its prevention.
Led by the importance and relevance of the issue at stake, we recommend enriching the amount of information taught to dental students as well as including BAONJ as part of the postgraduate studies, not only in Oral Surgery and Maxillofacial Surgery, but also in all other dental specialties, especially Pediatric Dentistry (we should note that they also treat adults) and General Dentistry as well as a wide range of medical specialties. Dental and medical journals, scientific forums, conferences and congresses listed as preferred sources of information should publish and present more studies and surveys on the issue, which should also be easily digitally accessible.
Therefore, every physician, and especially every dentist, should be aware of and be able to diagnose BAONJ as well as to promote the methods for prevention of this serious complication.
